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HiPEGTOR GENERAL M'ADOO URGES PRESIDENT ViLSON BAKER TALKS OF CQLDVAVEIS
it i '

RVE-YEA-
R CO NTROL OF RAILROADS ARB MI IE FUTURE ARMY! SWEEPING SOUTH 10 OVERSEmm rn pnwr tmw

No Question Reached by the War
Department on the Question of

Universal Military Service.

Storm Warnings Ordered Dis- - Food Adnnnistrr tion Puts Tem-- ! General : hi it An: ounces Ear-playe-
d

From Jacksonville, FJa. porary Stop to Shipment ol !y i 2''::h. and 91st
to Wilmington, N. C. Foad to American Ports. i Dividend Irom Europe.

TEMPERATURE TO DROP PIERS IN NUMBER CITIES DIVISIONS, HE ADQ0 ARTERY
STILL LOWER TOMORROW BECOME CONGESTED COMPRISE 03,000 MtN

Appears Before Senate Inter-Stat- e Commerce Commis-
sion and Seeks to Have Federal Operation of Country's
Railway Lines Extended Wants a Try-O- ut Under

. , Peace Conditions After the Peace Treaty is Signed- -

t Reasons Are Inevitable Disturbance to Employees,
: Morale, Difficulty in Carrying Program of

American Executive Met at
tion by King and Queen and

High Officials of the City.

ELABORATE PROGRAM
FOR HIS ITALIAN STAY

Citizenship of Rome to Be Con-
ferred Upon Mr. Wilson This

Decided Cold Weather May Bo Carpvj Space Out of New York, 'Tro:;: M Ho-- r ;tr..i Ahostl Tjrs.
Expected in the Carolinas. and I'iiil,finl?!'i: v.rd Boston In- - c!iutic' tor P;..:. .: iisuik--

Says the Forecast. sufficient and Situation 'Bad. tai Moie Titr-- i i UU0.0J3.

MANY SOLDIERS UEMOVKI)
.11. H,

Vev. j
'

. r .l:u:. Shipments of :i;!
ch." "..'' of t's.-- ht and nar'.c.-uli- i.

f. !f' !:' in.-ml- f.l for tii A meri- - i

'loo;s I'.urc n ';, si'.rvirij.'
v... , , , ;"r c .t '. '. ;.-- ' ; .:'

I he con:-- ' .!.: uc :)

ton, Philadelphia :. I No v. o.d. for
exooi : .y order o: :.H- - te.lci .it
ad "a an ration today.

Food and sunph'.'S a''e acfitiiu'
ing on the piers at ,ev Von; !o su
in elt nt that it is impossible for it

In h I'ldl i or f jr cargo spate to
p,..;.!( for its t rail.- - hi' : ation .

S:l; l.,r i on.'it :
-- e describe. ! at

Hi i'h.i ;;id.Piii!:i hi, 'a, wit.i the sit-ji- i

i.i becoming serious.
Reunrdiog the shippmg situation if.

is ".david vessels for u-- c by the f jo
.id iiin'.-ir.iGo- n hrd no' become av.,i:
abi.' in the tonurre expitteo' and that
ifhir -, eoec;e:i l . air .r

, , (By iAssociated PreBB.)

.Washington, Jan. 3. Accomplish-

ments of the railways under Federal
' control during: the past 12 months

'' and arguments for a five-ye- ar

of government operations
were recited today by Director Ge-

neral MoAdoo .testifying before the
Senate interstate commerce commis-io- n

which took up consideration of
hie reeonwnendation fop' an extension
of jryernment c&.Vrol to 1924.

Mr. M:Adoo rsad a nr"nared statc-r-- xt

of more Ibiiu J.j.000 words in
1 I'e planned r take up most

; of '''? ,iif if r?oneav.aR testimony,'
r-- ir fyly Xi $'-- public, of his stew-- t
siih'p 4 rajwy matters before re-'ir- 'n

ai direetf (reneral.
After dting reforms effected un-

der government control the director
general said:

"I believe even under management
daring war conditions a sufficient
showing has been made to indicate
that all reforms I have mentioned are
desirable as prominent peace meas-- 1

ores. It is clear the general public
las not had an opportunity to appre-- 1

a ate this and vtia tf.e rsr.i value
' of 'what has Ust-- ac;omplied. la

view of the far fe "h'ng pert.-r.- v

cf any solution ,of tis tailwayj ue-- -t

on which may b? t.o:tod S'he public

ti enMUsd to hcM JW.ire th? prc:-'e- nt

Federal central he terminated n

rsmahly fair te-;- und-a- ncare
of tie adyjntajcj ta d? derived

f ot hese refo ins.
'"' riU be im?0f3;Me to revinv re-- r

ts of even one year of Federal
(Control under peee eandit'ons until
t'ie spriag of 1920 sad it will than be
too late for eongrjis to legislate be- -'

fare the end of the period
for government operation under
peace conditions with a tenure so

j short as 21 months cannot possibly
constitute a fair test."

Reasons for this, Mr. MeAdoo ex-

plained, will be the inevitable disturb-
ance to employes, morete, difficulty in

criming out the ex'nsive program
, of improvement md cf forcing the

railroad eompan'ej to a she necessary
expenditures.

W. 8. Tredwell, Custom House Broker
of Norfolk. Alleged to Have Illegal-
ly Handled $50,000 Worth of N-
itrate. V '.
(Norfolk, Jan. B.W. S. Tredwell, a

custom bouse broker and one of the
most prominent Stevedores in the
JIampton Roads st.-i-ct, is under ar-
rest here on a Feleral warrant alleg-
ing that he defrauded the govern- -
ment-a- nitrate valued at k.j,ooo

Approximately 1,0(1(1 Taken From (he
Stranded Northern Pacific bimI Hen-c- m

Work Goes On.
'.Now York, Jan. 3. Information

that approximately 1,000 troops, in-

cluding some wounded, had been re-

moved from the American transport
Northern Pacific, aground ill Fire
Island, was received by navy depart-
ment officials here at 10:30 o'clock
this morning. This indicated that
fewer than 1,500 soldiers renin in on
board and the work of removing these
in small boats and with the bridges
bauy was progressing favorably, it
was stated.

Rescue Work Goes on Hastily
Fire Island, N. Y., dan. 3. The

navy set itself today to the task of
bringing ashore the soldiers who have
been held prisoners since Wednesday
morning on the st ranged transport
Northern Pacific. Submarine chasers
power launches and whale boats in the
tumbling surf came alongside the
heirless liner taking the soldier at the
r uo of ;!00 to 400 an hour to waiting
r. i' r,rs and destroyers. At noon 1MK)

r :j been transhipped and one de-Ar- .:

', had started for New York
y" of rescued.

T e four submarine chasers took
tint Icsiile the big vessel and

150 men at a load while the
mcior launches carried 10 to 20.

The Northern Pacific remained fast
n the sands with a slight shift to

seaward while the rope ladders were
held snugly against the channel
lodged side and made comparatively
easy the descent into boats.

Oil a plain Aboard the Transport
New Bern, N. ., Jan. 3. 11. F.

illuskc, formerly rector of Christ
Episcopal church of thiB city, is chap-
lain on the transport Northern Pacific,
aground off Fire Island, N. Y. His
mother lives at Fayetteville.

C, ERM A A WANTS
TO UNITE WITH GERMANY.

Governraetn of Young Republic Sends
Vt rmal Note to Vienna Stating Po-

sition Want Entente Suppor(.
Basle, Jan. 2. The Vienna Freni-denbla- tt

publishod a note transmitted
verbally to the diplomatic corps in
Vienna by the German-Austria- n gov-
ernment expressing hope that the in-

dependent state of German-Austri- a

would be recognized by the civilised,
world and a place assured it in th-- j

society of nations. The note defines
German-Austri- a as "internal Austria"
with German Stryia, German Tylo,
German Carinthina and the German
districts of northern Bohemia.

If Czerhoslovia were to be included
in the above named regions, it would
be of no lasting interest to it, it is
said; it would Ik? recount itu!:,ng i.n-cie-

Austria with an amalgam of
peoples.

The nolo itenmnds h nlelii-i- t e for

auacnnient wun itormany is tne oniv
possibility.

V.oriJ) DESTROY THE
SURRENDERED SHU'S

Kv'r Admiral Bod man Recommends
This Step to the House Naval Af
fairs Committee Ships Net Need-- t

H of Different Type of Those
of AIies.
Washington, Dec. 3. Destruction

of all the capital ships of the German
navy surrendered to the allies wny

X. v York. 1! ii a n i I 'h i !a !e! i..b

V '.hi hS HI IMS'. la--

c.l Ir.

PKTKOGRAD POPS I i

ON I'.ICGF (if 'l I I'iil'. 'vh.

I): -; and llcj-ii- , ration i

ed Hy System of Government an!
i'oed Shortage.

Loiaioii. Jan. I )!.-.-.-. .liafaetion
a;. I desperation in 1'et.r vr.i 1, cause'
by the almost complete di'sappcarur..'.-
ol t tiece--,-;- e? of lilo and the ss .

torn ft g.,,-- i in ffe t id"-
I'olsh-vi- k -- u!e, are so wide :prea-'- iic.t
the populace u on t hi v.
tirr ak. to a ''!
tiers man, who has iv.u.t. i) Ttoa.
Russia.

( 'ntitiotts in Petrograd are ex-

ceedingly deiress'ng," he says, '':-erp- t

for the roil guard and i'.; a:..i:
the whole p'jjiulalion ia in diie e --

Pt troganl is face to lace with torn-I- '

starvation.
"AH the big establishments

factories h.;.e been iiutiiMializ-- d c
are either closed or in ha ' wo
order.

The SVSH lli id" g,.'CC!'; '

is creating gc;.eri: St.-- .itiatio:' ;.:'.'
poeulaie is living hi,- - cntcici 'i

a' isi act lou a:vt dcsperat toi'.
rp! i'a ding ar I v':ii

or.'e, a to hieak o i hv
flames."

SECRETARY RAKER SAYS
CAMP GREEN IS O. is

Wa .hin r; 'ii, June .". Ayvearing
before th" h ii ci'tt r.i ".' ei'
tarv

T)

.(fairs tola''. :

a 'In: abot.l Camp !eoiv. Rimi,-- -

sentative Julius K thn. P.epitbi ;. an, of
(':: liforr.ia, wanted to know if it vas
' o; a "hog w.slhw." Mr. Itake;' l

that eariv in its historv. tin- - ;'
mud w:.-- - .o hail that food had to He

ic li li'd on horseback, but no v "'-

.',.'. ' voa 's h'.ve been ou:P' "aad ":

. .a llent hosidtal hits been c n,; ni t

ed there." Mr. Baker sai l Ca :;

('.eelie is lie ad. ttKo .,

tdle-u- m of iTionar meeiiai.i.. s is be-

ing fade there now.
Mr. ."..iker d'odaied that he Htio--

.l t the pin e'eo a- f
pi ac . ally all of the l ano.'in; irs it
did .: ay v. iiat .'ouid be . :.bo it

('am,. Grc tie. Gem rai Maicii n.ay
i ovc'- that tomorrow when lc

5'Ui 'h.ase and pennaiwn' ow
by th" "ivernmc tit cf th"

( amp Bragg artillery site ! I'liyc'
was rcconimende by Secivt..rv

Raker to:! iv before the hoiue mili-

tary ccnmiiltee.

I M EKSITY EXTENSION

FAVORS A HOME
ARMY OF 500,000 MEN

Wants Congress to Give Views on
Disposition of Camp Sites, But
He Favors Their Purchase.

Washington, Jan. .'!. No decision
has been reached by the war depart-
ment on the question of universal mil-

itary service. Secretary Raker told (

the House military e,.niniit!ee today
and he indicated that no definite
project for a permanent military es
tablishment would be presented to
congress until alter the peace con- -
ference had concluded its work.

When asked whether it would be
necessary to keep a large force in
Furope at least two years Secretary
Be.ker said:

"We hope that is not true; we arc
not .dunning for it."

He .Mi:d 700.000 men had been dis-

charged from the army since the arm
istice was signed and that another
million men would be discharged
within the nest five weeks.

Mr. Maker gave notice that bill au-

thorizing a regular army of oOO.OOO

men to be raised bv voluntary enlist-
ment shortly would be submitted to
congress, together with estimates for
appropriation. This army he said
would be in the nature of a temporary
military establishment, and described
it as a "Stop Gap Army," which would
play ever the period until peace is

The secretary's statement wa i made
during a conference he sought with
the committee in order to lay before
it the question of the disposition to be
made of the artillery training camps
at Favttteville, N. C Columbus, Ga.,
and West Point, Ky. He said it was
r.e;'es;ary that a decision be reached
as to whether these sites are to be
nur.hased for permanent camps and
he was unwilling to proceed without
the advice of congress.

Regarding the keeping of the 16
national army cantonments and some
of tr.e national guard camp sites Sec-

retary Raker said it way, his personal
judgment that the cantonment sites
all be purchased and be held for di-

visional training centers for what-
ever army the nation may decide to
maintain.
SEC. RAKER CONSIDERING

PI RCHASE OF CAMP SITES.

Washington, Jan 2. Secretary
Baker r.aid today he fntended to 3eek
the views rf congress on the question
of purchasing the land on which army
cantonments are located. He said the
war department thought some of
these camps sho'dd be made perman-
ent and that it would cost about f

to acqui-- the sites already
approved for this pumose. This mat-
ter will be brought up by the secretary
when he appears tomorrow before the
house military oomir.itee.

Secretary Baker would not disclos"
when training camp sites had I wen
recommended by the general staff for
permanent retention. He said sperifi-c.ll-

however, that the disposition or
flying fields was not now invi!v

The secretary indicated that this
program h".d no r'dr.tion to n...m-mondatien- s

that may bo made at some
future t'me with respect to the per-
manent military policy. Sim e there
is to be j- military establishment ir
any case, he said, the acquisition of
several cantonments wmi'.l be of
benefit, to the service. He addd
that they could be used for summer
mobilization ov for divisional or even
larger maneuvers.

Within the next few davs Mr. Rak- -
r said, the army war college will

complete the army reorganization
mi' upon which it has been working
and he will then seek hearings liefore
the military commitees to take up the
proposals.

ADVOCATES IHE
BIG ARMY CAMPS

Assistant Secretary Crnwell Favors
Establishing One Each at Columbus,
Va., Wo-- d Point. Ky., and Fayette-- !
ville. V C.
(Washington, Jan. 1. Government

acquisition of all It! national army
cantonment sites with a decision for
their future use or disposition being
made later, was urged by Assistant
Secretary C rowel! before the house
military committee. He also advocated
purchase of land for the establish
ment f three hig camps at Columb'if,
Ga.; West Point, Ky.. and Fayette-- ,
ville, N. ('., for future training of the 'I
armv, regarddless of peace time
. tr,Wth. The total cost would ex- - j

e,! nnn.ooo.
Efforts of the committee to obtain j

a statement of the war department's -

policy for a peace time army from Mr.
t'rowdl Brigadier General Jervev an j

r.ssitant chief of stalT or Major j

!eneral Knowles, chief of the field ar- - i

tillery, were unavailing. They answer-- :
ed that training camps would be
-- pfsr-iiry regardless ef the future
policv and decisions made later re
garding the contonments.

LODGE REPLIES TO LEWIS

Evening and Other Honors.

Rome, Italy, Jan. Wil-

son arrived at Home at 10.25 o'clock
this morning. He was leeeived at the
raiiA'ay station by Kin,' Victor al

and (Jtieen Ik'lon;, members
of the government and r"presenta-tive- s

of (ii'c of the local authorities.
An immense crowd welcomed the
President with the greatest enthus-
iasm.

The pvogram for President Wil-

son Y, ente rtainmt'iii (oday included
.kneheon with Mother

Mj'.rgherita, a reception by parliament
and a st;.!e dinner with King Victor
Kmmi'inml, following a vi.dt t; th"
PiOident of a deputation from
Quiiiritil. Jn the evening the citizen-
ship of Rome will be conferred upon
the American executive.

()a Saturday th"ro wil be a lunch-
eon at the American ein'iar..-;'- in hon-

or of the President. This n iHo the
day set for his visit to Pope Bene-
dict and a reception by the Protestant
bodies of the American church. He
will take dinner with the court.

The President expects to leave for
Genoa Sundav and will probably go
to Milan. Monday he wii arrive jtt
Turin where he will make a short
visit and will leave for Paris Monday
night.

HR1T1SH AND AMERICAN
VIEWPOINTS IN ACCORD.

Paris, Jan. 2. -- The view is now
held in American official quarters
that the attitude of British leaders
shows such with the
American view-poi- as will facilitate
a mutual agreement before the peace
congress. After the close the recent
cenferences und the public demons-
trations attending President Wilson's
visit to London one of the foremost
British statesmen suinmud up the
situation by saying:

"I would not think of having the
peace congress close until it had es-

tablished a league of nations as out-
lined by President Wilson, as the Brit-
ish nation has clearly shown that it
expects that to be done."

British Foreign Secretary Balfour,
after his conference here, has pro-
ceeded to Cannes, where he wii re-

main until the middle of next week.
He and Premier Lloyd George will be
in Paris on President Wilson's return
from Italy.

It is then that the real work of
ths interallied conference will begin.
This wil not be by any formal meet-iii- g

around the table at the outset, as
comparatively few delegates will be
in Paris at that time. But the informal
conferences will be progressively im-

portant, from then on, as tha informal
conferences will merge into formal
interallied conference, and that will
gradually merge into the peace con-
gress, without any exact delimition
of date.

It is understood a rpecial commit-
tee will be designated to formulate a
plan f'-- a society ot nations, onw hich
the Freii'-- member will probably Ik:
I .eon Bourgeois, ;:tul th,1 Km lish
"inbcr I o'd Robc.t Cecial.

Demnnxtratii ".us in Saving Me(.
West Raleigh, Jan. I. To overcome

come of the great loss?s occurring an-

nually in North Carolina, because of a
lack of general knowledge about
hutchjM-ing-

, cutting and eurinsr meat,
the alrieultural extension worl'.ers ol

'the state college ac.d department of
: gvU-'iltur- are giving demonstrations
in different sections showing iust how

ithis work is lest done. At the same
time, the utilization of th? -,

duets is also stressel in order that the
annual loss suffered each winter may

j be reduced as much as possible.
The swine extension specialists.

Messrs .1. E. Moses, W. Wr. Shay and
'J. C. Anthony have planned work

county agents in Franklin
Wynne, Cumberland and Pamnson
counties to hold these demonstrations

'

next week. Thev have just finished
in Vance, Edgecombe. B'aden and Co-

lumbus counties. These men are
equipped w'ith complete butchering
outfits with which thev show the pro-- j

per methods of st'ckinr, dressing an.1
"!t;ng un thj hoe's. The new method

of curing the meat by the use of the
br'ne solution, together with the

'smoking and saekinv. are carefully
explained ::ud dcaionstrate i at each
meeting.

This work b.'s been put on. as stat-
ed a5 en aid in saving the great loss
mr.ir!!'' bv th estate because proper
methods of curing and handling the
f'Tm supply are not followed.

to Mr. Gray, the farmers cf
't.'1"' state could save several thousands
.dollars o, losser, each year by im- -'

provjr.-- their methods. He has pre-
pared Extension Circular NTo 4,
"Curing Meat On the Farm," which
is available free of change to citizens
of the state as long as the present

isrpply lasts. This circular explains
the bet methods in use. especially
the brine method now being demons-Itrete- d

Ly the swine extension work-- !

ers.

1'ickett to Speak in Illinois.
Ra!.?!uh. Jan. 3. Governor Thoma.

V,'. P.icktt toiiay accepted an invita-
tion to deliver an address before the
Creve Coeur C!ob. at Peoria. Illi
nois, February 2Jnd. The invitation
was extended by George T. Pave,
president of the American Bar Asso-
ciation.

WILSON CANNOT FIND TIME . !

TO PAY V ISIT TO SWISS CITIES
JJcrne, Jan. 1. Th American le-

gation here announced yesterday that
Presi-len- J Wilson "regrets that the
protuxa of numerous othr cns?yt-men- ts

prevents his vUitmff SwiUer--,
Und."

Washington dan. ". Northwest
storm warnings were ordered display- -

ed at 10 o'clock thi morning from
Jacksonville. Ma., to Wilmington, N.

'.
A storm f considerable intensity

was moving n.irt'iu-.'-iuar.l- . Incrc--
ing north.vest winds will probably
tear h L'C.le nronortions this aft'-r-

ii'in and tonight j unsettled colder
weather is indicated.

Whale South Iteing Chilled
Atlanta, Go., Jan. :t. The whole

which ha..- - rie-iee.- l an
warm inter was in the gi 'ii

of a cold wave today which reached
its extreme at Jackson, Miss., with a
drop In eiriit degrees bcl.:w zero this
morning.

Th area of high ure b is no!
left the lloeky Mount no ecrion ;.'V:
prospe-.t- are. accoi ling the :.',
weather forecaster, that t oiiiorrow
will he another cold day in the At-- (
lantic coast sectieti, with veil l.c.vi--

tertv;:eratuer than today, e. )ecially in
the Carolinas and Virginia.

The weather will be "fr and clear,"
however, in the words of the fo'--

caster aiul may be expected to nuder
ale by Sunday afternoon.

THE COST OF lU'ILDING
WARSHIPS HAS GOXK I I'

Admiral Taylor Tells House Commit-
tee Increase Is Almost .( Per cent.
Cost of Some Vessels.
Washington, Jan. 'I. "War con !i- -t

ions have brought about an er.jrmous
increase in the cost ef building '.wa-
rships, Read Admiral Taylor, chief of
the bureau of constructions and

told the hous." naval committee
today in discussing the lP:iO naval ap-
propriation bill. He estimated that
the hulls and machinery of the 10 bat-
tleships and six battle ciuisers au-

thor ixed in Itlli would ro t nearly
SlgO 000,000 more than estimated-a- n

increase of almost "0 per cent.
Admiral Taylor said he did n.it

tfiink it was likely that the end of
hostilities would result in any spec!
reduction in cost;--

"The battleship Mississippi (a new
ship delivered lat year) was built on
contract for $7.15.",0i)0," the admiral
said, "but the company which built it
lost a large sum of money and when
bids on the little ships California and
Tennessee were asked for no contra
tor submitted a bid under the esti-
mated cost of $7,800,000. The govern-
ment then decided to build them in its
own navy yards and the cost w'll
amount, t'u probably $1 l.'JoO.OOO each,
an increase of 4.'i per cent over the

tii.isted cost.
"The same increase will apply prob-

ably to capital shins authorized in the
It'lii three-yea- r jirogram. For the 10
battl.'ships and six battle cruisers
provided for in this program, 1 im-

agine the increase will amount to
nearly l.")0,000,0()(). T'-:L- s applies t

the hulls and machinery alone. I

would not venture to sav how much
the increase will he for the armor and
armament, but I will make iaquiri.'a
and let ihe committee know."

Admiral Taylor aiil the cost of
merchant ships has increas-

ed fro' a $7f to $200 a ton while the
cost cf battleships has increased less
than 50 per cent.

"The original estimates for the bat-
tleship" Colo-ad- o, Maryland. Wa.h-'"i.'to- n

and West Virginia, on which
coii-- n;s oeea started. Ad- -

al lavlor s ul. "was ?11,:,I('.I"J0.
in s doubtful if th v can be coinple'.e i

' -- s than ?!
"If there has been an increase of

.I.MViHiO.OOO over the e. limited cost of
the lillti three-yea- r piogr-- what
will the increase be in the three-yea- r

program just recjinraended by Secze-- ,
'try Daniels?" asked Representative
Rutler. of Peensylvania. " The cost i.

estimated at .lo'(U)l)a,OOtt hut the esti-
mates for the individual shins are not
muc hlarger than for those made m
the 10 hi program."

Admiral Taylor replied that there
may be large rcducations in the cost
on const ruction before the program h
started. The 1010 pr.iuram will not
be completed until l'.rj:!. he said, and
the new program caniiot ie put in'
full swing before the present one is
out of the way.

C. rtrai ts for all sh:ps tn
the 191(1 program have been let
for tw battleshijis. - torin d i Ixut
oestr-.y- s, nine submarines an ! (iv
nuxil'aryp vessids. t'ie wilru ss said.

the ' easels anihorizei iti l'.il't, the
attic cruisers will be completed last.

PROMINENT FA RMER OF
OF MKCK LENIU RG KILLED

Ibhw Grkr Went to His Woods to
Forbid Shooting on Place; Dead
Rody Found Simp After.
i ' arlo'.te, Jan. 2. Mason Grier,
v.! "1. and well known citizen of

ihiu .iLe township, was found dead ;n
the woods near his home thi after-o- o

n about a o'clock with a bullet hole
in the back of his head just behind the
K fl tar. There is no clue. After

nner Gritr hear! shooting on the
place and went to te woixls to foroid

j

i

The debased was a prosperous farm- -
er and belonged to a prominent fm- -
ily.
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It has hi rt a !

'bef, and that nicn had a sound dv.:
:.n i r.erfe't nvht. the first
rincc th of ;h-- : flu. I hav- -

ireawem wn nas nanaied tne towns almost exclusively German,
greater part of war supplies shipped SUfh as Marburg, Radkevsburg, Klag-fw- n

Norfolk, r: j n arraigned bef ore
, enf nrt, Villa--h, Bozen and Hruneck.

ft United 6tates vmicsioner and re- - It asserts that the young republic
ler eed on a $25C1 L! for his ap- - must form part either of the Danube
fernnee Jsnuar '. j confederation bv a union with oilier

The accused make any new born suites, or be r.t tucked to
tftnfeonfr Af? the charges Germany, then gives reasons against

t.gainst him. the former course, declaring that n;i

BELITTE BOB S THROWERS
, WERE IMPORTED ARTISTS.

' . Philadelphia, Jan. S.Police author-
ities today expr?s!5:d the opinion thati
the actoal perp-tmtoT-

S of the bomb- -'

injj outrages he-- e Hondny night, when
the homes of three prominent Phila-delphia-

were pnrtly wreck ad, were.
men jrom other cities ami were pilot-
ed about town by local confederates.
This belief was strengthened today by
the aiival of two New York detectives
who immediately began an

Dr. Itanreck Present:; lb? Matter of i ten t!
W rk by State t niver- - ;'a row cc-sit-

and a Series of !. entires on war!- n ti" m

Re'cowtructivc Problems Witt Fol-- : i t, er ar, !'.

low. , :''V:.!.- - hi o -

Hani'oi'k, of the deoorta'ftit f Tie futu:"
K.- - '.is!i at the state i;:iivvi:y. was .". o '. ;s i''a
:' t c'li'rv Friday. c ibig in i I'l. in :" '"
the otteiest of the 1'iiiv'ersilv Fxten- - h .u!.! be

tn the iinnw miv:.! nf with the
tion on behalf cf the authorities of fairs committee todav bv Rear Ad
that eity. .The first thinjr they did. miral Rodman, who Vommanded thr
was to take a look at Edward Moore,! American fleet in the North Sea.
who Is held without bail for a further Admiral Rodman declared the ship
hearlne; in connection with the bomb1 would not be needed; that they are of
explosions. .different type to those of the allies

Moore is said to have acted as sec-- and that it would be a waste of monev
retary years ago for William Hay. .to maintain them.
wood, leader of the Industrial Work- - : :

ers of the World, now servinar a pris-- ! WOULD MAKE DANZIG

Sinn won:. At a conterence ne;a in uo- -

::f'.':rav:ii attended hy a number of
firriT "tudenls of the ni'iver.-'.it- and
thirs ititeri'ted, it .s de.-tde- d to

--!t '.c;e brmit'ht
... :'.:! ! urv iin.h ; t'te din-ti- '.n of the
Y. M. ''. A. .oei!erv, to be ni a

o.i: the lei tore courses provided
for 1. tie

s extension work is one of the
id ,('' ' s. hemes worked out bv the

! " P .hieii! Cnhani uf the anivcr- -

:,'". ' h Hlilhiti.J!! WHS to tllk.' the
utiiv-o- i;y to the people of the state, in- . en. T r- ore c mp.ii it ively ffW
!i t't an agency that carried edu- - ,:!,'!' en w! , do no have som def--- t

;'.! an I ; nrorir,ation into all ser- - ' ''c- tne, .iU. t! erj siouhl at-- 1

iof s of the state and to people who t n ic ! to i ;t."ir ;"an- - l.fe or wo.imV

on sentence in the west. Moore is
well knnwn to the police as a radical.

Th9Te has been no relaxation of
viV1-n- ?j on tte part of the police and
Ic-'jr- ar' notifies in guarding city
H ferien;! and prominent
itirens and nfftcjala.

COTTON Af ,D STOCKS

Cotton Extremely Nerrous.

i been or never w uh! b
n.a'ra-'.lato- l at any college, it an- -

noiinic I that the course being ar- -

I fr in this special cmirse" will
be or. reconstruction following th'
worn .ir, an-- tne several pr.asi'.s or

' New Tork, Jan. 6. The Cotton; nave wn robbed by uotn ie- -

narket was extremely nervous and parting Russinns and Germars, the
cnsettled during the arly trading trying to destroy our indus-daj- -.

After opening firm at a decline trie and markets. The allie should
of C8 to an advance of active consider these difficulties. Territori-month- s

sold 66 points under Satur-la'd- y we want what is ours geograpH-day'- s

close.' Near months were rela-- ! cfdly. We do not want what is Ger- -

the great problem will be UlscUMiM y n cert f r g, u'. '

numbers of the university faculty. - -
in each ease by a man who has given I A govn-me- nt ''-v- - h n
special study to the phase which is to ' n :tp t- '- "'iXl et R'- i r ir
on e: '. !l:f.:, o' ace : ;no-;- the creat

Sri will no doubt faddy em-- : : 1 e...ns of Noi'.i;

'iac this opportunity to hear these; ..

vital questions diteuseed by men who j WORTH ..(;.: A R,TTI.K.
are hst o,u3'iJied to .speak to tho Wn. IV.'r.es n Air. io Tc.v .

question under discussion. It will be a "writes: "V 's '"rey i.rd Tar n
treat for the coming months. i'h? Ik?( couth n-- : ly in the . arid.

INTERNATIONAL PORT
'

(By Associated Press.)
Warsaw. Tuesday, Dec. "31. The

' Pjlifch premier said today that he was
j in favor of the creation of an inter- -
i national port at Danzig. In outlining
i his program the. premier said: '

j "I desire to see Poland inhabited
only by Poles. I do not favor giving
soecic! autonomy and schools to the

I J w:!, but believe in sriving them civic
I rights if they perform civic duties.

msn or Lkrsman. but think Lithunia
is ou's in this sense. i

CRETEK STEAMER FLOATED

The Ellin Had Gone Ashore On Cur-
rituck On North Carolina Coast,
December 16.
Norfolk, V Jan. 3. The Greek

steamer Ellin, which went ashore De-

cember 16 on Currituck, North Caro-
lina coast, was floated this morning
by tha jsvrnment wrecking tus Res-
cue. .

The Ellin, which is an 8,000 tons
ship, is en route to Newport News,
where ah-- will fo in dry dock for
sta-ve- and repairs. .

To remove pfctty from windows use
a littie keroiecs and soap, mixed.

If a )ap3e of rental insome seems, me. 1 as I "he f i' foi'.ow-- e ' by r ' u-- 1

to threaten, pat the classified to work j rocnia. h'.c h left irs w-a- k, w;tn :

few you. i cisten. cough. I iieede'1 --est ub i

'Sleep, wh:ch 1 w ' rn-.b- tc to cc'.
A SEVENTY-YEA- R OLD tX)l'PLE.Su to i Ft.hy's H.i.ry mi S

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Carpenter. Har- - I Tnr. 1 i tn taltin .r it thai v.ry
Irisburir. Pa., suffered from kidney lute tit. Refoi e be! tin.? .orice.l rt- -

tively easy and additional January no - '

t ice j were reporteil, circulation
r mounting to about 500 hales.

. Cotton Fntoree.'
Na wYork, Jan. 6. Cotton futures

opened firm. v ,; 4

January V. ...28.00 -

March .. . ,.26.70
May .. i,. .,25.70
July . . .. .. . , . , 240 to 25.05
October .. .. . . -- .22.55 -

LOCAL COTTON .28.50

If you can accommodato a desirable
r "" classified ad will render jou
c . x jen ice.

that I "Is woubdt ' be j
... or. . the peace-make- r.'

whoever was shooting from hinting
Republican Leader Denies His Party .on the place. He resided with a

in Senate Is Endeavoring to Em- - widowed, mother, Mrs. Hattie Grier,
bar ras President Wilson. ii.nd as he did not return for a l?ng
Washington, Jan. 3. Senator; time the mother became uneasy and

Ixxige, of Massachsuetts, Republican j sent a trusted negro man to see what
leader, replied to anf denied in the

(
detained him. The man went to the

senate today the charge made yester- - woods and after searching for Mr.
day by Senator Lawis, of Illinois, Grier came across his dead body. The
Democrat, that the Republicans were coroner was sent for, and after Ms

to embarrass the Presi-- : rival the body wa.s removed to the
dent abroad and prevent unity in the 'house. An examination proved that
senate. He declared the peace nego- - Mr. Grier had been shot by a pistol or
tiattons should be completed as quick-- rifle. Death was almost instantaneous.

vtrobule. He says: "My wife und I
suffered from rhkiuuiatic vains tli ,
through the body. The first fr i

doses of Foley Kidney Filis rovcrci and do not cough
us. and five botUts entirely cared n;. Ut all. It cost rat only X J to clue
Altho we are both in the tevtn'.Ur. welth-- t obnic-t- : cow?h with Foley's
are as vigorous as Vt wece .thirty j Honey and Tar. Let all who rejkl this
years ago. Sold everywhere. J letter try Foley's. Sold everywhere..

ly as possible, for oyery day's delay
made it far more difficult to wake
peace with Germany


